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142. As stated earlier i.n th Report) on~ Janu&z'y 24hlib was anxlounced tihat the Government heiaded by Hi Exce11encyM. Penin Noutkh 1ha4 resigzi. a..nd that th~e ing had appoitedan a1I.3pert~y Gouernment presLd~ed overr I is Exelency14.Leng Ngetrwhci wa~s enÙt-rse with the ta*1v of prep&ringand organistflg thie legislative elections, after holding arerndue 91 the resuits of the Royal Mission. The refer-endun was tQ b. hold on February 7 and~ the perio4 of 70~daysl prepbrations for the elections was to begin on thesanie day, the elect.ioristhems.ives being scheduled forApril 17.

4. à Royal Message published on January~ aSre!oerrng in detail to thê ,achi.eemnt of natioalj li4e-pendence by Cambodia, stated:

~"On this day, when I address you the present..Message, I believe within my soul and cons~cience,that I have accomplished the mission for the Fathfr-.land and yQurselves with whicli you had erntrusted me*
IIn accordance with my promise, I submit theresugts of this Royal Mission to your~ udgmnt whi.chyou wil fr.ly express with regard Wo myself ti areferen4um.

"In ordr to keêp ariother pr~omi se I ha4 m~ade la.nrespect of' the paIrliamntary regime, the generaleletUons. for cositudrag the new National Âssemblywill be organiaa. imed.ca toly aft.r the referédum.
IlThLts refoetidum and these elections, exceptin acse of f eMJe , will take 1!espectivelyon 7th February and 17 Ail, 1955.
"An Ele<ctions Governmntq~ Mitrused witli thetak f preparing and organising tis referenumwil becns t4tuted inimediatxy , coprisin as usuaithehJea4 s or~ representa tives¾ proýeri 7 4si gnat.ê,of ail political parties which have be legallyconstituted."

44. Th têzt of the Royal Message quot.ê aboe. iêattach.d as 4ppendix 'V'.
45. ~ .Te xat iIor4±n& of~ the question~ o be pititothe people tin the nation~al referen4um was u> Ulihed~ ~onJanuary 28, and It was: tmlas the Royal Missioni beenaccom,1±iaed'o the satisfaction of our peopl? Theaffrmtive reply "Yes" to thia quetion wa>s tq be1yboisd iby the voter 4nserting a wihite Voigslipbiaak th bo adthe negative r.pXy bNs y, insertig abakvoti.ng slip. Ârmy personnel and Bonzes (BudhsmOr*q) ere also ta take part ti the referendum, thoughundr Cmboiaiu M. he r not aliowed o parti4.pate

4ê6. h nentoa COuission deo±d that thPefeendm dd nt fllVithin its campetenc, since itW88 flot eflvisaged at Geeaand vas aiea extra-constitu-tioa. Th omsincm ta the turther conclusionthat the veeenu as an internai doei matter, forbhe conut of vhioh it had no responslîîti, 8 to d1BOh8t


